7th ANNUAL
PRESCHOOL BUNNY FESTIVAL

Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

Wednesday April 17th or Thursday April 18th 10:30 to 11:45 am
***Advance Registration Required***
This is one of our most popular festivals so please register early! We
will make bunny ears, bunny buns, and cute sock bunnies too. Two real
rabbits will come to visit and we will finish with our snack of fresh baked
buns. Please let us know if your children have a gluten sensitivity. For
ages 2-1/2 with a grown-up; all ages are welcome. $18; $10 for each
additional child per family.

ORIGAMI CLASS WITH JADE
Thursday April 25th 7:00 to 9:00 pm
***Advance Registration Required***
Join us for this evening class with visiting instructor Jade Huynh. Make a gorgeous everlasting origami
bouquet in your choice of either pink or blue. No paper folding experience required.

Thursday May 23rd 10:30 to 11:30 am ***Advance Registration Required***
Many children have a fear of bees--after all, they can sting. We will learn about honey bees and why they
are so beneficial. We will make bee antennae headbands and fuzzy bee on a stick puppets, then share a
snack. Please let us know if your children have a gluten sensitivity. For ages 2-1/2 with a grown-up; all
ages are welcome. $18; $10 for each additional child per family. Please call 612-877-8090 to reserve
space for your family.

Fairy Treehouses
Our most popular project, a treehouse is fun to make and a fantastic play toy too. Most treehouses take several sessions to
complete. Treehouse gift certificates are available too. Or wrap up just the house
for gift giving, then come back with your child to decorate. We usually have built
treehouses in stock but please call ahead if you have a specific size in mind.
♥ Two levels $48
♥ Three smaller levels $48
♥ Three Levels $68

♥ Four Levels $88
♥ Refurbish or add a level to your existing treehouse $28.

Regular Store Hours
Mon - Sat 10 am to 5 pm
Sunday Noon to 4 pm
612.877.8090
www.heartfeltonline.com

Three Level

FAIRY GARDEN
Plant a magical garden in a
pot. Decorate a little house,
choose your plants, then add
moss, pathways, a shell pool,
and more. All ages.
Large with three plants $40.
Small with two plants $30.

EGGS, EGGS, EGGS
So many different ways to color eggs! Prices
are per egg, for all techniques:

PRESCHOOL BEE FESTIVAL

Two Level

Spring Crafts
NO NEED TO SIGN UP AHEAD OF TIME! JUST COME IN AND CRAFT WITH US!

For adults and older teens.
Class fee is $35 and includes all materials and instruction.
Call 612-877-8090 to register. Payment is due at time of registration.

♥ More extensive renovations $38.

SPRING CRAFTS
APRIL 2019

Four Level

BIRTHDAYS AT HEARTFELT
We love parties! See our birthday
flyer or website for complete information about our parties. Then call us
to discuss specific plans for your
child’s party.

4306 Upton Ave South. Minneapolis 55410 612.877.8090 heartfeltonline.com

♥ Set of Three Nested Eggs $24
♥ Single Hollow Egg $8
♥ Large Wooden Egg $4
♥ Medium Wooden Egg $2
♥ Small Wooden Egg $1
♥ Extra Small Wooden Egg .50
♥ Felted Nest $7
Watercolor Wooden Eggs
Use our watercolor crayons to color wooden
eggs. All ages.
Felted Eggs
Felt fleece around a wooden egg, using
soap and water. Ages 6 and up; younger
with grown up helper.
Color Bleed Tissue Eggs
Wet a wooden egg, then apply small pieces
of tissue paper. Let dry, then unwrap to
reveal vivid color.
Ages 4 to adult.
Sparkle Eggs
Paint eggs using shiny metallic colors and
glitter paint. Ages 6 to adult.
Egg Necklace
Ages 4 and up. $7
Golden Eggs
Paint concrete eggs
with metallic gold
paint. All ages.
Large $12. Small $8.

EGG MOBILE
Our silliest spring project by far!
Ages 6 and up; younger with
grown-up help. $24.

SASSY WREATH
Cut pieces of colorful cotton jersey
fabric, then thread onto a wire to
make this pretty wreath.
Ages 7 to adult. $28.
RABBIT FAMILY
All ages.
$28.
FLOCK OF CHICKENS
Paint wooden bead bodies then add felt
details. Ages 7 to adult. $24.

Classic Crafts

Think Spring
RESTING RABBITS
All ages. Large $10. Small $7.
MOM & ME
POTTED PLANT
First paint peg dolls to
resemble you and your loved one (Mom,
Dad, Grandma, Grandpa), then decorate
a clay pot with paint markers and glitter.
Add a live plant from our selection.
Ages 5 to adult. $20.
SPARKLE CHICKS
Paint wooden bead bodies with metallic
paint, then add a glitter top coat and
feather. Ages 6 to adult. Set of three
$20.
NEEDLE FELTED
BUNNY
Learn the art of needle felting while
making this fine fellow. Ages 10 to adult.
$28.

LITTLE HOUSES
Now with peg doll included.
♥ Regular size ages 7 to adult. $28.
♥ Mini house for ages 3 to 7
• Painted & glittered only $14
• With added decorations $18

SPRING-SCAPE
Make a miniature
landscape using paint, moss, and
other decorations from our nature
bar. Ages 7 and up. $28.

TIN CAN PLANTER
Paint a can with acrylics,
including a face. Sow with
grass seeds, water
regularly and your planter
will sprout hair. Ages 5 to
adult. $12.
WATERCOLOR SONGBIRD
Use our watercolor crayons or
pencils to color this harbinger of
spring. Various species and sizes
available. Ages 5 to adult. $12.

RIBBON WAND
Paint the wand and
round topper sparkly
colors, then add
ribbons. All ages. $12.

colors, then add
matching hair and flower
petal hats. All ages.
$20.

♥ Dagger $15.
♥ 12” Sword $22.
♥ 19” Sword $24.
♥ Shield $28.

♥ Tiny round box $10
♥ Small box $12
♥ Medium box $18
♥ Large box $22
♥ Chest of drawers. $26
♥ Compartment box $28
WOODEN UNICORNS
All ages. Large $15. Baby $8
Unicorn & Rider $24.
PICTURE
FRAME
Watercolor crayons blend beautifully
on wood. All ages. $15; with added
embellishment $20. Paint a picture for
your frame add $5.
BEADED BRACELET
Design a unique jewelry piece,
choosing from our selection of
glass beads. Ages 7and up. $15.

SPRING CROWN
Make a sturdy paper crown
using watercolor crayons,
embellished with silk flowers.
All ages. $12.
WIGGLY REPTILE
Paint a jointed wooden snake or alligator.
Ages 5+. $15.
SUPER HERO
Design your own hero or recreate a
favorite using paints and felt. All ages.
Large hero $12. Small hero $8.
PEG PEOPLE OR ANIMALS
Design your own, using paint, adding details
like hair, face, ears, even a hat. All ages.
Large $10. Small $4 Tiny $2.
FLOWER FAIRY
Design your fairy’s skirt
from our rainbow of flower
petals, then add a felt tunic, hair, and
hat. Ages 7 to adult $10; two for $18.
BEESWAX MODELING
Learn to make animals or fruits and vegetables using
modeling beeswax. Ages 6 to adult. FREE with any
purchase of beeswax.

PAPIER MACHÉ BOWL
Paint a premade papier maché bowl with acrylic paints and
paint markers. Ages 6 to adult. $15.

FIVE FAIRY SET
Paint five peg fairies in various

WOODEN WEAPONS
Personalize historical weaponry using a variety of paints
and crayons. Ages 4 and up.

DINOSAUR
Several species
available. All ages. $12.

WOODEN
BOXES
Pretty and practical
storage. All ages.

NEEDLE FELTED GARDEN
Needle felt a fuzzy garden to celebrate
spring! Sharp needles will be used.
Ages 9 to adult. $18.

WOODEN BEADS
Paint nine chunky wood beads, then
string into a necklace. All ages. $18.

FELTED
BOOKMARK
Felt wool in a plastic
bag to make this
unique bookmark.
Ages 5 to adult. $10.

WOOD BURNED PLAQUE
Use a wood burner to write words of
your choice or draw a picture of your
own design. Color with watercolors to
complete your masterpiece. Ages 11
to adult. $20.

TISSUE
PAPER LANTERN
Cut or tear shapes from tissue paper to a
pretty decoupage lantern. Young children
may need cutting help. All ages. $15.
BUNNY & CARROT POUCH
Paint a peg doll, adding ears, tail, and
face to make a rabbit. Sew a carrot pouch
out of wool felt to wear as a necklace.
Ages 7 to adult. $18.
CLOTHESPEG MERMAIDS
Everyone loves mermaids! Wrap an old
fashioned clothes peg with a felt tail and top,
then add colorful hair. Ages 6 to adult; younger
with grown up help. $12; two for $20.
WOODEN VEHICLE
Use watercolors or acrylics.
All ages. $10.

MINI PAINTING
Paint a little canvas--the small size is
surprisingly liberating! Ages 7 to adult.
$10.

